
Bull’s Bridge Inn 
Restaurant 
bullsbridge.com
860.927.1000
Comfortable dining
experience with a diverse
menu.

KPG Kitchen & Bar 
Restaurant & Pizzaria
kentpizzagarden.com
860.927.3733
Pizza, American-style fare and
wine, beer and cocktails in a
relaxed atmosphere. 

EAT

The Villager Restaurant 
Restaurant 
villagerkent.com
860.927.1555

Serves American-style and
Latino-inspired foods for
breakfast and lunch. Open
Tuesday evening seasonally.

Sophie’s 
Restaurant & Bakery 
eatatsophies.com
860.592.0242
Serves bakery items and
breakfast and lunch in a
friendly atmosphere.

DINE

Davis IGA 
Grocery Store 
davisiga.com
860.927.4093
Full-service supermarket with
a wide selection of local and
organic products. Catering and
daily hot meals available.

Pebbles Bakery 
Bakery 
pebblesbakeryus.square.site
917.705.3094
French bakery specializing in
made-from scratch, fresh
baked goods using largely
local and organic ingredients.

Kent Food Bank 
Social Service 
townofkentct.org
Available to Kent residents
who are in need of assistance
to meet their daily nutritional
needs.

109 Cheese Market 
Gourmet Specialty Store 
109cheeseandwine.com
860.592.0366
Domestic and imported
cheeses, gourmet foods, cafe
with lunch items. 

Kent Farmers Market 
Farmers Market 
kentct.com
860.592.0061
Open seasonally May through
October each week on Fridays
from 3 to 6 pm in the Kent
Land Trust field south of
downtown.

Ore Hill & Swyft
Restaurant(s)  
orehillandswyft.com
860.592.0404
Swyft Tavern and Ore Hill
Restaurant are two restaurants
in the same building focused
on farm to table inspired food.

Kingsley Tavern 
Restaurant 
kingsleytavern.com
860.592.0261
Creative, fresh food and craft
beer, wine and cocktails in a
friendly, casual atmosphere.  

GROW

Old Oak Tavern 
Restaurant 
theoldoaktavern.com
860.355.1100
Serves American-style food in
an 1805 post-and-beam
building.
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J.P. Giffords Market
and Catering 
Food Emporium 
jpgifford.com
860.592.0200
Bakery, breakfast and lunch
menu, prepared foods and
catering. 

https://www.bullsbridge.com/
https://kentpizzagarden.com/
tel:8605920500
https://www.villagerkent.com/
https://www.eatatsophies.com/
https://www.davisiga.com/
https://pebblesbakeryus.square.site/
https://www.townofkentct.org/social-services/pages/kent-food-bank-and-diaper-bank
http://109cheeseandwine.com/
https://www.kentct.com/kent-ct-farmers-market
http://orehillandswyft.com/swyft/
http://kingsleytavern.com/
http://www.theoldoaktavern.com/
tel:8605920500
https://jpgifford.com/


Carol Corey Fine Art 
Art Gallery
carolcoreyfineart.com
917.797.9654

Features contemporary artists.
Offers advice and assistance
to new and experienced
collectors. 

Kent Falls Brewing
Company 
Craft Farm Brewery
kentfallsbrewing.com
860.398.9645
First modern farm brewery in
CT known for unique beers
with quirky names.

Hopkins Vineyard 
Vineyard & Winery
hopkinsvineyard.com
860.868.7954

A working bicentennial farm
that produces artful,
handmade, award-winning
wines. 

45 on Main 
Coffee & Creamery 
Cafe
facebook.com/45onmainkent
860.592.0171

Indulgence in coffee,
chocolate, ice cream and the
joy of community coming
together in perfect harmory

SIP

Kent Art Association 
Nonprofit Art Gallery
kentart.org
860.927.3989

Founded in 1923 to promote
understanding and
appreciation of the arts.

Craven Contemporary 
Art Gallery
artsy.net
646.355.8142
Offers a curated collection of
cutting-edge contemporary
art.

The Village Farm 
Farm 
thevillagefarm.net
860.354.7008

Family farm dedicated to using
organic practices to grow
delicious and nutritious fruits
and vegetables. 

Morrison Gallery 
Art Gallery
morrisongallery.com
860.927.4501
Specializes in exhibiting the
work of contemporary
luminaries and modern
masters.

Sculpturedale 
Sculpture Garden
deniscurtisssculpture.com
860.927.3420

The studio and gallery space
of sculptor Dennis Curtiss.

The Silo at 
Hunt Hill Farm 
Nonprofit
facebook.com/thesiloct
860.355.0300
A place to learn and celebrate
the arts and music. 

VIEW

The Good Gallery 
Art Gallery 
thegoodgallerykent.com
860.248.9848
Features unique, mainly
representation, works of art,
art appraisal and fine art
framing. 

Meryall Center
for the Arts 
Nonprofit 
merryallcenter.org 
917.716.1571
Theatre and community center
that hosts music events,
theatre performances, films
and lectures.

Kenise Barnes Fine Art 
Art Gallery
kbfa.com
860.592.0220
Features unique and
exceptional contemporary art.
Represents more than 50
artists.

ENGAGE

Mountain View Farm 
Farm 
mountainviewfarmkent.com
860.927.1856

Certified organic farm that
offers seasonal fruit,
vegetables, maple syrup,
eggs, and pork.

https://carolcoreyfineart.com/
https://kentfallsbrewing.com/
https://www.hopkinsvineyard.com/
https://www.facebook.com/45onmainkent
https://www.kentart.org/
https://www.artsy.net/partner/craven-contemporary
https://thevillagefarm.net/
https://www.morrisongallery.com/
https://www.deniscurtisssculpture.com/
https://www.facebook.com/thesiloct
https://www.thegoodgallerykent.com/
https://www.merryallcenter.org/
https://www.kbfa.com/
https://mountainviewfarmkent.com/

